From Davenport go East on Highway 2.
Turn right on S. Espanola Road.
The cemetery is located on the left at 21702 W. Espanola Road.
There is parking along Ritchey Road.

From Spokane take Interstate 90 heading West, take exit 272 to Medical Lake.
Follow Washington Highway 902 into Medical Lake.
Highway 902 becomes W. Brooks Road.
Bear Left on W. San Salvador Street where Brooks Road veers to the right.
San Salvador becomes W. Espanola Road.
The cemetery is on the right at 21702 W. Espanola Road.

From Western Washington heading East on I-90, take exit 264, toward Cheney/Medical Lake.
Turn Left onto WA-902/W Salnave Road Continue to follow WA-902.
Turn Left at W. Salnave Road.
Turn Left at W. Brooks Road.
Turn Left at W. San Salvador Street.
W San Salvador Street becomes W. Espanola Road.

Washington State Veterans Cemetery
21702 W. Espanola Rd
Medical Lake, WA